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•. NAMf 6RIN6S CHANGfS

I

Chorus, Soloists T0l~===:===~====dli
Pr.esent Recital July 16
Southern

Illinois University
IGf:::":~):n~:~~::~:w ~;~:~ 81~~

Students Help "'.

Il. 10 . •"d "

'·nd.,

""J.!.

:J~"'" :.11, the "ord "Ilonllill" w~"
'eillllllllttcd (1f.. 11I th" usm" of thu,

i7:J-yr:-af-Q1d Ilighn l'dul"a\lQrml 111~t,lul","

Joe Caveglia Gets First Apartment
Thirty additional uniu. at

~~t ~::~::::~U,~ai~::I:n~ ~.:~:
...rans and their

(alnlhe~ I~~t

Wedn~day, Jul~' 2, aecordmg

I1_ un~~'e flr~t

will

be handled on the. same relltal

for one

of the additions wa.;, Joe CII."c~ha who appeared III Mr.
Buboltz' office, mO!le~' In
nand, iu.st four mlnuws tif-

to Y. A. Buboll... , clulirman Qf
the Veterans' Hcuu;mg Com·

miri: :1~:O~~;::"~'hieh

BIIIJlicant

I
I

!

ill

'Th"
ch.IIIl:'· of !lalne
the ,o"d 01 all ('T., rur
a"dtlJ<.. l.ol'J.:lJlIlIlIj.!"ufa
iii lh, 1I1.,lIIIHIOII'I, h,o-

"-,,d .. tihe "au,," t,to"''''''
i'l',~,('d 01, In half of ,Iud!'"l" [de:

thJ~

"Get my name

",~'::;,::~::;,~,:;,~':::~:·~:·;;:7s;

l-r"lan'oI,

Men ",'re rccTu,tcd
til<'
Dean of NJ<'n','OffJCl'tiallyfor
ta,;k. :;iludcliLo "'or1l.,'<1 11\
12 and 16 hour ,.,bd·t._ in the
Grand Tower. Gorham, and
Annll-Jone.-huro area·' SO'\"t;°ral I':"itl,., reJ.l0rted \0 tlie 11t...::I.
Cro~s office where their ~("n'-

~~r ~~:ll:~;~~ ~~:"~enl~ff~~~:
ment, _

l",d It bet "'''~ .ufl'll',aIl Y
1111l")I~ lUIIt'rs,tr"

"Suuth~n1

I

ty student", have been In._lru_
mental In ht'IIJin~ ctJlloI.nt the
pre:;enl nuud lTI.~I" The ln'
ver~ity h ..:; .. lrc4dy ex,·u;..ed
over 2()O ~tlld"nt< at val ,ou,
interval" to comloilt Lhc fluod

ph-l" tho; entire proj"l:t of J()5

Spedal trucks picked up
the btudent.., at the Crli\' .. r~·
ity Campus and t.,,,,,'ported

~el:r::"and

from

~e.fLoud.

lmmeulllte

j ~~=~;in~o o~t~: ~~:~e;:~:~~~~~'

CLASSES HELD IN
I
ttlNCOLN SCHOOL

ICompulsory Frosh

arE'1
.
.
a qUIck ftlsklnJ< next tUll«
, the rllse","e room of
library, Thib practice
the new "open-bhelvmg"
, I>'yrtem commOn in m,,-ny
libnlrie. that hR~ Ju!;t
I
lit Southern,
the enrollmt'nt Increa.;~
"nd the I,"rar;'~ prob·
bec,,",/:' more mten~e, It wa~

il>

-__ I ____
Fnlm~\\'ork

~

I

___ ._ _

for the pre[abnt"l .. d IHJIJdlJ1I::' 111o'ed h .. r!' from 1..aIl.TeneeQi1e are going up
of Iiarwood liIill. Thl~ ,tructure Will plo'ldl' additional office ~pace,

~ou1h

Clears Land F or Temporary Buildings

\b======__====_~=_========="d11
,

Ch"rleh Weber, BllTbaTII
Lewi~ Hammack,
John Rendleman, Pat

~~~:7:::'le'S

elementary

school

Inou~:~i·n

.. UMd To The

N.m~

co~:;ee o~O:'tlc:I~~:" a::():u:~~ Iwo~l~e r~~~e:~:~~~f:ek:J~n~

Exam. Scheduled
i For July 10
I

For Reserve Books
Don\ be ~urprl,ed If \OU
wmm"'<>I.i,-""

It was.llUIIounce<! th:at thl' Alil>-

I~~~l!~~~~~ntl~e "~I!~, ~:~.-

Is.,uthern 1Illno.s l"n,veUlt}. New
Southe.... students Aa ..": o'er· road ~1I'n~ .life bl'lnj!" made by the
flowed the campus thi~ summer to StaIR HIg'hw .. ~' Di"lslOn, and rethe elttent t~t several h'lndred I' I'lsed letterhead ~l .. tlonpn I~ uniare now meeting classes regular- erell. SuitcBiie II.nd "lir ~ucker~ arc
ly at the LIncoln School. O_le of t.o appear boon al,o, it Wa» .IIn-

Shown abo'e ;5 President La)" painting out the word, "nonna!"
from Il h;gh\\ay ~ign near the carnp\ls, which began an intensh'e
clI.mpaign to bnng all 5ign~. po:;-ten a.nd statipnery up to dllte.
•
- - - - --

"""'~'fNew Library Plan
Incl':Jde5 Fri5king

rhalll::C~ have alread)'

~tr. I~~c~~n l'~:J:~o;:'an.. coc;r:~:'~(":I~: ~~:.;~:\,,::~~ ~~~~'~~~lrl!~r toe~~~'.~
k~...,

All new students who enrol.led
for the f1l"l;;t tlme In the Spnng
and SUmmllr term. \\iII be In.l>ell
the rel':"ular Freshman exalmnllllOn$ Thursda}', July 10, 1947.
This ex~m,~atlQn .... 111 .be held in
the Audltonum, begmmng at 8:15
a.m. ThuMay.
The~e examinations are mandatory, alid indhidnab who fail to
appear for same \\'l1J have to t.a~
the elUim With the l"rc"hman

Ilml' '·unrv'en.'t~·"

of Education,
III"te.-ld of "normUo.e L..rg-er Cb.iro
"I," but the won:! South"rn i., ~till
A rural edUcatIOn WOIJ..~hq'ladV()Clited ftor JJOl'ular U~(' 1l11i(>1OJ{
meet.:; approximately thre': hour,. ~1.uden""'_
Il day there, and other cla~~." Ub.
For the ,h-e:-e"t, however, the
the building from g ti. m_ c"-,t,! : entire slaff lh
in.,true-ted to
p. m.
day and until 4 " m. cro~ out the word "norm"I" all
on ./ievernl d ... y~ a week.
1.. 11 stationery, prinkd matenal
Al:oo with the cooperation ofialld olh('r [J1"t:e~ wh"H' It ocrur~.
the Cllrbondilk b('hool ~y~tp"I, 2~J{l1
The il!47-4b ,'au.luj.!uc, now in
"/,:'rown-up" "h"lr'> h .. vc l",,,o, 011., 1'1e,,~, w.1I bear th,> ''','' nau,,:, ...,
t..It.med from the Cllrbondale <-,ml'lwllIlI plctun, bulklill v.hwh i, he-

iJeln!!"

every

!:-=~feda~~:tn~~ "~:. :~~~:I~;'Q:~~ I;:;:; ir~:rpt~~b~~~ l~~;:~::ti;~ ~'~~l'~i:!n~~i~~~:;"a~~~ ~~l~'~'~'~'~"c~:'-' I ~:t/:,P::~~~'o~~~r>~,:~~;~.ut'vn

I

IlbT!lnal1~.

In

the Call Will be held up until wmary m.e .. t tile 1.lucoln S,'hoo!, I

The purpOlit' vf
l:l:(.lO~h in the re~erl'l:' room, the"e eX.IIms are com.pleted .. _ . . '
Theatre Guild," ....
I
whl~h I~ on the sel'ond floor of the
director. Ne~. bbel. i" to
'I hb,.... ry. ar" 1,,<1.•..::1. alphabetically
m Southern Winoi, for the flr"l by author on a rot;u,,' file by the ..
Ume II r-egular summer ..tock
<1("~k. Afl.er fondmg the I
atre cro1npany where talented per. call It\ln,ber, 111 the file, the "tu'l

III

the_ICh<lr!!"WJ::

_~)e,.: ~~~r

",,;d. _ . . __
,

__

at

l're~idclIl Lay ""cnt on 10 ~ay.

-r • . • •

(c~~tJn_d _on

,page 41

Pre--Fab Building Will Ease Crowded Library

~

II

==:2

~~~~" 1I:e:u:;ayan!!\,~~:~,~~:~! ~~~lae::'~Il~:~ h~~:u"~~ ~~:k;o~:~<)~'
their ablhtleH Without great e~'1 "1.",,I'er
pen ..... "
Whell lea""ll:: tht· room, the btu·

I

DR. LAY TO RETURN JULY

141~~~~ ~1:~:',,~eu!:~~:~~tO~ou»~~;:

Dr. Chester to'. Lay who ih nowltlle bOokg "1::"'". Ho\\ever, just
in Denver, Colonl.do, will return I to IH: ,ure lhat btudent.t. comply
JUIY H. to attend the bummer with these ro!e>---zwd to Insure-

I
I;:~ngw:i~htll;i1~,:h;;;: ;t;~~ :::l>\:o:h:~n:~lk~~:~~d~;~~~
Climb, Illinoi~ thilo year,

j)O>lSil<Slon ,as they 1CB.~e tloe room

Is Under Consideration
b~ing

I

A ne'ii' wage I!C&lc ha.!; been I {ication. This i.s
put into
!;ubmitted by the DeB.n of Men'SI effed to equall ... e mequa"ties in
office to PNsident Lay, who h.u 6tudent pay. Rate of pay is ad-

=~:Z:tedh;p~e;:an~~I~:;:eec!..~:1 ::;:~~n~e~o~~:ia~ ...~e :.~:~:~:
pro"idel a 4Qe per h.our minimum I and employer need.
Although thiS new plan will
ne" Student Worker Approval need adJu~tments ot the be,ll:1TlTllll1t
Rlanks hBve b_n put mto use It ho~ to prOVide a sable and
for the flllt~al year startrnl':" Jul) fOllr b1LB1~ fbr student emplo)ment
ht, ac('onhnlt to lIIanMH 5 HIS- m the future !t-:ew m{ormatlon
.
ke}, dean of men
blanks have been deVIlled and v.lll
Students art' Itlven a tentatIve be Rent to rtudent workers which
Sho'A'n above IS a I.oulldm;ef IllllT11( In tl .... roundatlon fOf t(mporan bUlltllllg~ ~oon to be ere-cted work eill.Mlflcation In the employ- Will ~Ive InfnrmatlOn to the em
northeast of the Chllutllu'Jua hou_mg project The propotiC'd bUIlding'S, ..-hen completed, Will pMWlde ment offIce and Rhatl bf'
ae-lpIo}er and the unemplo)"meflt of
Shown here
a crane,
more claarooma.
cordin, to their particular cla!url- flee
~ readmg room to Wheeler hbrary_

t.o !!3e per hour maltimum. Also,l

I

I

I

p~ud

I~

I08dm~

,

;- '-': •• ,
.. ;. oJ
secllons of the fJl"efJ,bncnted

btl ldlTl~

\\hlch IS to

~(,1"\~

116 an Illlnl:':r..

THE EGYPTIAN

. Published weekly during the aehool year, ~cepti . . holidays,
stu6enta of Southern llIinoili t;niVf:rsit)', Carbondale. nUDOja. En·
teredo lUI _nil class matter in
ClU'borniale Pon OffIce, 'llilder
the Act of Mardi 8, 1879.

by

t¥

What's In a Name?

For Your Convenience

*

TWO SERVICES
2.

Pick.up and de1l\'ery sen Ice uy Chll!'!,f''; P.n'IlH'I',
student-veteran.

These extra c{)n\'Phien("(>s (lxtend
Ice without sacrifIce of quahty.

:'OU

(Iuiekpr

S("I"\"-

'

*

Horstman's Cleaners

It is wonderful to have pOl'trait".

A treasury of good pictures

is

a marvelous possession. Nevel'

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

UNIYE~TY

CONCRATULATIONS
Carbondale Auto Supply

let an "occasion" go by without·
our pictures to record it.

Nauman's Studio
20iA W. Walnut

Phone 877

THE~'

, TItUllSDAY/JULY 10, 1947

.1,
Hool.dt.F.d1ica
. . non w:
. or~.
Op ,. """"10(;
Featuret
Special
Lecturers
::~:;::dC;b:::.;:".t ~~,~;~
~
!~~~:r ';\~~Sl~~~ openin~.
~h

-

hnmunir.atiotl idiot. for tile pre..

:;ti::.::. ~ .:::~ -::
fever wu given Monda,. .lui, 1,
by the univemlty health' ItVTice.

SOARS TO 1888

Dr. V,idor H. Bei.Ilk" univer;tty :OU:ent

f: -:n;

MISS HILDA STEIN
J5 HONORED AT DINNER

RURAL EDUCA TION

:~~~OP

MiSi

Hilda' A. Stein,

June 80. ,The visit was made in
~onnect.ion with II study of art
In the home tauli1:ht by Lulp D.
Roach of .southern.
.
She proved that a home IS mOl'e
th.an .a house and can be started
1I'1tno\1t building materia.1s.
The
land can be boultht, tbe "Ilte seleeted and prepared by settmg out
T6
~, shrubs and fl<)we : Lakes

::nabeear.:~~s~ed~alk5

HAS OUTING

-

•

_iun

cOllsultantB or
dle Heald!

StB~ D~

Control,
Mis.. Stone, who Jer"l'ed 1ft the
Health; July Southern Ubral"&' from 1929 to
Butler of Alton, 1986 and .returned Last year after

.

r'

~urr:~

l~iDOjs

~ce:s. ::i~:I"~~

Farellt-

~:e~i;:::;:nb::fn~t~e ~~I~ra~1! f:V:~

Henrietta Hanna'i Dr. How&Td E. Bosley, associate

the::

aim,.

..-.M'.

::.=::"°af=

--------=
YEI10WCAB

bullt and and their

guea~. ~day,

~~~= :O:l~be ~m:t:~la P~~'e:I~ ~~ ehi:;'~iSj~rLo~~~h:!lt:"l:.'

~~ ~~!:m!~rberry·s

ed=

:ee~:! ~~~~2iakw.:~

::~~

~n~:lI~:i~Y

ministratkm, Dr. Leslie Knott,
med;ca.! administrati .... e ~ .... i~nt,

an~r. f~""~~eIl~~~~~~n~~ e:~~~il~ ~iS!:' o~:~t ~~~\~~';:~

proff!$SOl' of the zoolo~ depan· Cit~· park, Tuesday eVenin!,::, Jul)'
Transport.ation was fUniished by
Veda HII.II&m, prwsWient, iii gpo IIImoilil, ~ e~p~ S::0Wl~ II Helllth Dentistry, State D@part. ):.ion, Siate Jlt,parim(>nt of Health.
ment, was h~n0redh:- ne~day, 1. After ltIlmes of b~bllll, vo1\y members of the class.
ill.!; to the NIIlt.ional CDI''lVenUQP at drop from
f In bt e ~p g ruent of Public Health; Roy
2, "t Bb dm:erA L'~' (J~.nt ball, and a hike, a h.mrh wa~
-Williamsburg, Va., July 13.18.
term t oS,
or t e ~ummer Duncan, nate diret~or of ~Ith

Js!:~YD!a;~I~I:!raC;::IY~~ lIe~

dunng the

gaged. They plan a formal home

~~: :r;;:~~!'::

term, II.ndl a~
hhe
e"

Wah I"C-'~

PI' KAPS SERVED DINNER

AT TURNER

F~M

.o\JI auctioll was 'hid at the close OPERATION

::!1U~~~in~i(-f~.t~r:~ir:-:;e O~r!~ pro~:-'r .Ji:liathel\e;!~;i~h ~~~ ~edding in Carlyle on Se~mber
mer wa~ audion_r, Ml)ney rai....t ment, is recovering from an op·

;;~~,~o

into the fund for the next

• • •

~':.io~. rll ~~~:~i: o~la~~::,i~~~:

PI

p~:~ ~i~: announced

,~,~_

tenn. _ _ _

Street Patntinp
Displayed In Gallery

:~e~~~:~~n~~~"~:~ileO~':ru:~
~:~';;.id:~d ~~~c~1 directOf' .

Exhibit of oil, water color and Springfield hu, spoken to

tlJp

Studebaker

~:e~r:~t~~gsN~::my: J;i';; Ilhorith:d'::~ers

Appr""iati.o~

Carbondale.
.
The Art
cla.s$
The ErJfo!:lish department has an- J&C'k is a member o( K3.pp.t. Delta chailman of the art dep&rtment, nr. 0, Howard Gowan, chief, i
A dinner of fried ~h!('ke-n with .... pnt to see Prof. Wilham M. nounced the loS!. for the summer Alpha.
h.aa II.nnounc:erl. .
.
all the trimminJ:'1', homemade Ice Marberry's Ii!Drden on Mondll.Y, o(
F..chth S. Krappe, ilU't.ruc.
• • •
Kenneth Ervm, orgamur IUld
t
.
. _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ ~~_ tor at Southern. Mrs. Krapp" I@ft DELTA SIC.
d~~tor of the Jane Street Group,
thl;; tenn, for further !<tudy at the
Delta Sigma EJUlilon
VIlllt.ed Mr. Wat.kms JUlle 24-2.6
t:ntver><ity of Pl!'nnsylValllB, where meeting is july 19, plall!! Will be and held pe.l"lIOnal co.nfere~ces
Gh.d.:aau. studltnts who

»n;.

;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;;;:;.:.:.:::;::;:;;::;;::;;:;.:;;:;;::;;:~

Variety of Delicious Candy

GREEN MILL ICE CREAM
--~~-..._---

I

:~e h:;I1P~~~.p~~~e.)"e/U'·s

ma!:iC:orM~:I~~~

work

St.

Louis,

.. ~ . -.. --~~-

;.e~~:~ys:;~~~:~a~n ~~: ;~:~~ ~.erE~!::!~h~n~:I~ il~V~g:etm~:
SCln Labo

tor '.

o( Delta Chi fraternity.

~appa ill

CARS ADd TRlJCICS
Phone 2QS-K

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Graduate Students
Exam August 4

.su~r

and Dale Andrews, ML Carmel,
KAPPA PHI KAPPA
were married, June 12. at the
Dr. Merwm WWI re-in~aJled a.;; First MethodiBt. Church .in CarKappa Ph; Kappa, educatIonal ira· bondale. They are b~~ In sum-

Delightful Sundaes

PHONE 68

BLOODWORTH·STEPHENS
MOTOR SALES

tion, Springfield; and Mi&!1

..... edding of Opal Ruff, Shelbyv;Ue. i& now hanging in the Little Gal· clud@: July 14_D. B.
Ilnd JlI.Ck Stephens, West Flank. leT)' and in the Art center at lialIitfl.ry engineer, State
fort, in ShelbyviUe .on ,June 14. SOllllthem, Ben Watkins, ... cting ment of P\lblic Health; July

MT6. Leonard Turner ""Bi' hos·
-__
tess to 18 Pi Kap.& Wednesd.a!· ART APPRECIATION GROUP
MRS. KRAPPE TO SP£ND
eveninR", Jul~' 2, lit her !am1 neariVISIT5 MARBERRY'S GARDEN SIJMMER IN STUDY

I

2Sc

4:0

1
I
~~~n Ia::erke!" .~Et ~~t~ ~,~sld~~ :~:~'ed by approximately ~o per.. ~:~~~II:~N~~~Y
.J~I)·

~pnng

Quick, Reliable Service

July 11. 1J\l!::::n:m

A P1C'DlC for the Ruml Educa·
These requirement.s are being SIGMA SIGMA SiGMA
~ reporte Indicate that ;'hrn. ~ 1.eatW"ed.
tlon Workshop class sponsored b~ met acconhng to standards of a>t
Sigma. Sigma Sigma fJUnuner ~er enrollmeDt ~t ~111~
~
Pr-6a"r.m.Afte--...i
al
a:td
garden near
a picniC.
of

ll~soC'ia~ ~.ro~. G~~I~:. H~:e~~~

;;~ti:d:::~~= ~rt!~lgn,

II!Ut.er institutions

wh~

~._ .•. "'"

Visiting Instructor

Give. Demonstration

to tak.e these exams
..nd.6. 194'1.

Parkway
\"ame Made Ice Cream
CHICKEN.IN.BASKET

MiS!; Esther Morgan, vilJiting

edU~~OR

Steak. _

strucwr in physieal
wo~'n at 50lltharn llimols

Mary F1-ance.s Wi~lillfJl5On,. Deea- :;m.~:n~ d.m,.""''''''''' I·""""'"
Harnsb~I'I"

Kappa ;hl
..... hold ret!".
a
ul&r mwtin!!5 each Thursday Iltllur. amI. J.ohn Catlin.
methodll of teaching
2 p. m. in the Parkinson. Lab·I ...·ere marned Jo.l1~ 22 at the Fi~t .day, June 26 in the
:-;-e\l: members Wll! be ,"Idated Baptist Chu~h. at. Murpb)"sboro. gymn88lum lLCCording to

N.w

the suo:m.er. tcrm.
•
I!~:~ Jllor:n 1::':~~nQi;gar::~:;; try D.vie~ chai...
rmaa ~
· ' eD's
u.catJon
IiI"l::::~.e f~;~~,neT~:~~~~.1r ,,:,,~ I,~~:O~~t~ll;;~n
15 a member of SIf!· m~nt. _~~~~_

0wu",1

Chop. _

*

Plate Lunch_

W. R. EVANS, L

STEWART

@***********?**fr?,f***~~,*Z*z****~ dUTln~

physICal

Twenty- Five .. CC1n5
Ypur

;:;:l~~:tf~~~YC::~:~'j~t~. ~:~: 10f J;.,!ub;:~k:O~ !~~ :~= Bi-Weekly EUPlian
"·Ill return to Southern

t.ernb('t.

STOP AT ''THE HUB" TODAY

* * *

Hub Cafe
Comer of Illinois and Main

In

seP'!1n the Flrst Christi"n Church at
We~t FTlinkfort S.lIlurdar,
June
21.
:\cll Brudley, Anna, and Rob·
ert SmIth. MarlsSlI, "'ere mar·
the First Methodl£t church
In Carboncil:ile June 29. They are
livin~ In Carbondale; ~ 15 a memo
ber of the Sigma Bela Mu fra.tern·
II\".

• • •
Thurmono;l DunlO'. Be n1.on dnd
Viol",t Mowe~r. llim ,,"ere tnar·
ned SunO!!}'. June 2~th in CaIro
Thllr~man l'lan~ to attend
the
l'ni"er~lt}" ot: Colorado th" fall.
-RURAL OFFICERS ELECTED
F::11 off,ce!'>' .....ere elected at a
meeUnjl; of the Hum] LIfe dub
June 3. Those of{'C"Ii'rs are' Brack
! Vest. preo.ldent; Hertha PIxley.
"ce-pres,dent; and Phoebe CO",
~e-cret.&ry· lre.a;;urer.
Gcor;!."e Braee.".e!! clutirman of
the rur"l educal'o~ depanment,
bas announced that the f,rst meet·
inll!: of the summer to"'nn WII~ held
Jul~' i-..'An." person interested 111

Efg**!3i***le:-<t7,?~_ ~:~I~~f:fi;h~n;'I~;~

Ined at

I.

to b-ecome a

•••

SIGMA BETA MU
Bob DaVIS of Zeigler and h:atie
Alley. Sparta. lore engage-d. The
date of the weddin,i; is not an·
nOllnced Katie is s Delta Si)!,"
Bob Mantle East Samt Louis,
pmned Jackie' Dennl~, Case},' ille.
Jacki~ i~ II Delta .5lg; the dale I~
not <f't

SB~aPtist

Student Cnion

Picnic

..... m Ix' at the city reservoir Mon·
day ",·eninf:';. July 14. They' will
le.a'·e the Baptist Foundation st
fj;30 p. III They have asked that
anyone who is goinlZ t;hould Sll<n
DELTA DELTA CHI
the Baptist FoundatIOn Bulletin
Delta Delta Chi bUSIness meet· bOll.l"d. Everyone is invited.
Iflf! in the afternoon. lui} El. and
a banquet at Giant CIty l.od.ll:e in NU EPSILON ALPHA
the eveninjl;. Alums and IIC:IW5 are
:>\u EpSilon Alpha summer meet·
Ufl!"ed to attend: plans for the ing wll! be & get. together of the
cominj!; >eBr ".-.11 be discus.~\.""d.
fellows at the house on July 25.
Chi Delta Chi is hllving: D. plIr'
Robert Downe)" O~YkeJ and

TIu.- club i..,; affilIated WIth the
IllIno'-'" Countr}' Youth assoeiatlon,
and the Uural Youth of the Lnlt·
ed St.tes.

fLqWER

For Summer Term

Appell.rapce (If The Egrptian as a 1:>i.weekly du~ng the
5Ummer term as a proJeet for
~tUdents. ~n journalism elass-.
es."..... dIrected b)' the Stu·
dent
Pubhcatalons COUJillI]
last ... eek.
D""i51(m to turn over the
summer issues as a !ournallsm
laooratory under direction of
Robert A .. Steffes, Instl"U-ctor
In Journalu.m, came as the
suIt or a vacancy III the ed!·
tonhlp of the paper. The
council rt.a~ that applica.
tlons for etiltoNihip for the
Ion II." Bes5um 1947·48 w(luld be
received. ,mmed,ate)y .afLer
the opemng of school In the

There A re

I

30

A len,gth)' muneogr~phed
statement wlI.SJlllI.dt!avallable
to the student booy IlI.st week
outlining the cri.~u~nceB
that led tQ the resignation of
James B. Dodd, wbo h~d been
elected to sen'e as ed,tor for
1947-48.
Meanwhile the poaitions of
editor and n.,...s editor remain open. Salary for editor
is ~50 IJlOtlthl)', and lor news
editor, $11; monthly.

a;~~.

RENFRO
FURNITURE CO.

throughQut the day.
IWE GlASS FLOWE! MI5T ••

i

1.85, 3.25. 5.15

CARBONDALE WALGREEN AGENCY
3105.·11.....

meeting will be .July 26

tQ

118 N. Illmoi.

Phoae 163 ~......~~~~~~~

crrvDAIRY
521 South IRmoio

For the: Beat In
SANDWICHES,
Milk and tce Cream

plan Reeky Xountain apotted

the aummer meeting.
condition i.t excellent at
The K.D.A. ice cream social Appeal'lUlCe of this eue
was a SUN!e811 wid!. the muic of tUeI' Wall rupoJISible to

living room suites?

"A Good Plaoe To Deal"

:f'-:;:M~;::i~I~~~~~~~~~tl
K~:~ D£~~: A!i:!A BUIllmel' ~::itfis =r:tJttoaha;:aw:~

open on Chautauqua. V{h

Use if Jovishly 10 leep you fJower·frm

Company

ib
in summer
sthool.
They are
pO
makmg
their home
in Carbondale.
Lumona Petroff,
• • •
dallfl'hter of Dr. ana Mn. Louis

~:; If":, f;~i ~;.~:"': ;;,.';.m;:; :':'::f~;:,,='

with our rug~, bedroom
suites, tables, lamps and

Vogler Motor

fa~'OVDQI M..k_ .Slabmftlt

A partm en ts
not make them attractiv

FORD DEALER

n:'

----------.~- ~:!te~:n:n~~ :tin~to~',.:~et= Recovers From
~ ist Church in Carbondale. Rabon 5 tt:ed Fever

Blue Grass ... one ohhe w<vld's greed frogronces . , ,
in a del,ghtful oller·bath mist by

~f

.•
of ,the

and health education d.pam"nt.1 ,,~ ••ii....
State De- prcfessor of edlleatwn, who bag
The fever, c.ontacted from in. of 17.6le:~;~tOYU astsumme 8
Coo~radng are the State
JUly for II. n\lm,ber of yean! :;upervitled
fected animal. in the area by ~ 0 1
tal t 1110
'par1ment of Public IUaKh, "'''I''~
P8~OURk, nu- tb Iibl'W"Y In addition to taQching
sheep and doc. ticks, is ~afIy e~. 9'1 !eo vetera: .;, of
State. Dep.art:mellt, of .Puhfu:
.
DI.vullon otland now will devot@ full tima to
cou~tered :nng.tB@period'APrllof778women,'141ln1 veterana. .u:uC::~" Ute f~nl.lo'~tyc:;.f~:iH~:~=::,~~:'~: HYJ{lene, State hill work in the ('ollege -of E4uto Th~: 'fiJ"hicb, is prepared in Theu ill ,an increase ot
35
fl .
10fH~II.~~;u~~!~ ~~n:::.~~~~~~_
Montana .il!I effective bp,t prorides per cent In OM weteraR eRJ'Qllment foundati.lJru and h e a l t h '
July !8-Miss Grace 1...
immunit; lasting for only ..uovt 41! compared to that of last <lium,
00 N.oBd.ay, Dr. Clair
OIlNe, Univer.
a yea:r, Dr. Beinke disclosed.
""e.-.
, n a r , II.IISistant to the president
Divislofl of ServIce,.
It i5 estimated that 800 persom;
M..,. C-. __ •
t.hfI Nati.o¥1 FoumiBtion lor In.
Children; July 29_
reeei-ved the inoculations.
Recol'dl alao Uww that oyer 10>0 t..,ti!., P.ql~is, I'e1ll Yor);: Cit~,
hew ~udentR. are eD,,?lIed.• a~d \I[sited Ute Worbhop.
ilundng a.eti .... ities, Nat.
Rwmiq All Poinh
~~~- the"" ~ a ooJl8l.derable IAUeIUIe n
On Tuesday, July 8, Dr. J.el"OJ1le ij)~1 Soeiety for Prevenuon of
ty at Crab Orchard (or the actives the numbsr dOing ~uaLe work. Sieven!, chief 01 the- Divillion of Blindness.

ilie -

group.

•

~~~:a::a:!illg bealth

te=

8UUlmIIl'

:::~~~ ~~~n-:t~ :}u ; ; ~:eg l::m!O!tistAtr7~
_'
ilJ,

C'I"C-1I1l'1j strawberries, and cake
were sero;>ed on the iawli.
Ml"$. Tumer previously bru; been
C'ook II.t the Pi Ka.ppa Sigma lor·
onty house. A riunestone brooch
and ear·rings were presented to
her by die Pi Kap6 as a token 01
their app,..,.,i.llllon.

.

ffi~ ill. ~~!~~

aeaaon.

ENGUSH DEPARTM£N
ENTERTAINED AT PARTY
Members of the Englit;h depart·
ment were entertained, Ilt a meet·
iog and party gl"en in the h<Jme
of Miss Emma Bo\\-yer, chairman
DC the English department, at S(h)
W. Main, Thursday, June 26.
After much disC'ussion, an ail
tenn progt"ll.nl was planned by the

7

-ELIZABETH OPAL STONE UBRARY Hi.AO
Eli~beth Opa\ St(JJ\@ hIlS ~n

-

~~:I~e~~!~d - ~i~~nPri~~D' ~n~~e:ty~:':P=
Wilhelminl:i Peru, New York, ::,. i:;c=tihC;:tk~a~
and William Cooper, Hat-risbl11'g,
were marired June (3 in Carbo....
dale. They will live in HarrillblU"g.
Wilhelmina U.ed at John.an1a
Coop i>l!fore gnduating in .June,
,. • •
Eli,;abetb McKee, Anthony Sail,
and Carroll Clam Jr, boift of Berrin were married in Herrin ,Juhe
12.

_...:...._ _ __
AC::4f)EIIIC STAniS
ANNOUNCED
li'ifty-fow per celIt of tM
mer _han :faculty bokI the
degroee, Prmdertt CIIl!IIter
hu anllOUncM..
ceat bold the mastu'.
18 per cant the ~Ior'.
The aummu faeulty totalI 167.

MSCHE APPW4NC£
PJa.. JUG

Ju .......

\

\,

J

."'AG£f'OUIt. .

Past Basketball Record
Points To Bright Future
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Phon" 631

-

GOLDE
Store
Nationally advertised wearing apparel

Added, Paramount New!' .&
Selected Short Subjecu
TU£SDA Y 6: WEDNESDAY
ANN SOVTHERN and
BARItY NELSON in

"UNDERCOVER
MAISIE"
alro
. Selected Short Sobjec1.li
THURSO"'-V. FRIDAY
HEDY LAMAR and
GEORGE SANDERS in

"THE STRANGE
WOMAN"
Added, PaMl.mount I\'ews k
Selected Short SubjecU!

aau of

SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature Program
RICHARD 1'RAVIS in

- "BACKLASH"
BOd

PHILIP Rf.:EIt in

"I Cover Big Town"
Added,

Carto~n

AdmiMion 12c: and tOe

SATURDAY ONLY
JOHNNY MACK BROWN an"!
!.INDA. JOHNSON in

uHauated Mine"
Added, Cartoon & Serial

AdmiaiOb 12c! • SOc. tu blcL

a goodly portion of
it to recreation,
CONGRESS
BOWLING LANE

........... ...........I!~.:2:1~1_W::..:t~J:.:ck....=:....Jl
•

Southt'rn'~

J!:radUlI.te prOJeraffi jJ;
enterinlt ill< fourth year thi~ !<Urn
mer.
Since tht' first graduate
COUTl'e~ were offered in the
mer of 1!J44, 28 ma~t.er's de~reel!

EQUIPMENT SERVICE-

aum-I

have been conferrro.
EXHIBIT OF BOOKS,
EQUIPMENT, ENDS TODAY
eJ'

I

ALL WORK C.UARANT£.£D

tI.."

CHARLES DOTY

1893

.

Cl.:lSSoII9.f7

The American college man's collar bore the famous
Arrow label. TCMiay, if you buy any proouctshin, DC, sporn shin., underwt':lr or handkerchil'f

-=

l"laoD.233
InstruetlonailitehitWll
WM QtbdU- :..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Exhibit
o! tenbook.5 lind

J.

IIillllIITil
Walker
&- Sons, Inc.
100 W.

oo.B do. ~ i".ill w,,~

v.

Jat:kaon
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THt EGYPTIAN
Southern Illinois University
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Carbondalt', llllllo,"" Jul,l

III, 1!:l·17

1",,-.,.
[1'1"'"

I

[I,,,,,

I,

CLIFFOiW'S
CAFE
4;,)9 HI INO!'> AVF_
Corbond~I ...

Ilhnn"

Regular Meals

Steaks
Chops
Sandwiches

Sporting fioods

-

Tennis Shoes
Tenni. Rackets $4.95 to $9.75
Tennis Balls, 3 for $1.75
~

Rackets restrung, 24-hour se~ice!

-

.

MacGregor Sports Wear

VEATH
.

~

SfPPtU M~RT

.

We.t Oak At Illinois Avenue

LEONARD'S
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP
FeatUl~ng

the

ESKO.NO HEAT
COLD WAVE
CLOSED

~HURSDAY

AFTERNOONS

BARBER SHOP HOURS-8 a.. m. to 6 p. m.

ALL YOU EX.AIRFORCE PILOTS AND CIVILIAN PILOTS, TOO!
Summer is here-for good--eome out, rent a ship, and take your fa\'Ol'ite gal 01'
buddy for. a hop over the school, Crab Orchard Lake, or your home to \\'11.
AERONCA$ & CESSNAS

Carbondale Airportl
.
(
OPERATED BY

THURsDAY, J1JLY 10, 1947

-
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JOHNSON'S
Ready.To_Wear Dept.

UCHESTERFIELDS
ARE NO STRANGERS

THEY'RE ALWAYS WElCOMe"

~~
"WELCOME STRANGER"

VISIT

Havana, Cuba
16-Day Conducted Tour
Aug. 9-24, inclusive

CHINAWAR~

• STOV[S • RADIOS

,BABY CARRIAGtS
G:Jft', romantic, fo!'elJ.rn-\\'onderful ocean llnt'r voyage; also visIt Mlam!. !lfiami Beach, St. AUg-ustlnc,
Ash"ilIE', Chett.anoo)!;a, Bock Tower, Silver Spnngs,
Atlanta, Augusta, Smok) Mountains For complete
information write:

fL~CTRICAl

APPUANcrS

Rhodes Burford House Furnishing Co.
122 Nurtb 11IiDois

.PROMISE OBBJSKS

NEAR END OF .TERM;
·1948 BOOK BEGINS
Stlldents are assured of f'@Cl'iv.
Ing their ropl4:l< oC the 1947
Obelisk be!ore the end of the BUM·
mer teMn, IIl'l'ordinR to "Chuck"
Rust, edit()r. The unsntidpated
delay is due to material IIhortal!'e~
and lack oC/;iulled JaboT.

,Nonnal l'ntvenity.

~PUF.S ARRIVE

RBOOKSTORE
Ie book~lore rel'E'l'Itlr h8...~ re'j
>d r.{)ok~ for 20 ",ou r!'t'5 a~
a' additional supp!."!> of pen·
I!c""el">, IIldel.. card~, tYPlnlr

and

~r

note book p"per I

p<id~.

I .:-.her .u!.pl,e"

'~s~:~ba ugh.

a<Tord,ng tol

manager d

I" .... book.- Ilr.. for u~e
~m

:<!1l(1. and

lhe

II

Jour.]
t~on.

HU"lle.,,~

:ll 0;

'!'

In

:\0.1;

:l0';,

~.h :112: .'~112 "!l~a~'.(l:~n~~~; i
A~I<'"lIIl\lrpl

Z<>oloJO'
I

~nhd\'~~~(~7:)~':1~:~ ~:~~:: ~~n~j i

:ay Show Is Fare
ft..,

I'

. Puppet. ~ ....
puppet "h()\\' fnr

rh,ldr"TI,
n- ,.nd thr ~ .. nf·r.,1 I,ulol"
l"".. oj at l~<- t'n,,," -Il\ J "n<P"I"t,ll!!: .1'''O_l,·ont""wu·l.'
': IItld intI.' lhf' ,·, .. ,\1111;. Tile,

:ter To Study In i
u On F eIIow.hip i
-rnonth~'

Governn-ll'tLt

f"I-,

:p" :::e:~:e~:,:p'hn :~;~~;pa;~ i
!ctor III hinor} ~t Soutn"r!>.'
arold.E, Bng-):".-. (hamnan of
,,_,tory depanment, ha~ a,,'
·ed.

BaHer tillUe to

the un,,'er

.( th ... beglnnllll' of the ...·inter:
to t .. ach ~our,e~ In Lalln-]
I",tory, He b neann!,:
1.,.lIon of the doctor', deg,... .. ,
U"dll

;~~:~~:::r~~!ty~~~kL~~~n ,::'~:~
rH'iI Will l,e JI1 1m .. ",·,th

to

C~~~I~~:"'~:' ~~~eht't;l: :~'''~'e~

~:rr;:,~

to

tluuthern

ne);;l'

I'

hJ~

f

wlnteri

See.Film on Modern
Consolidated School.

I

Adnwtal!""
of
("(m~ol,dated I
bchool. were depicted in a tl"llimnl('
film lIhO, WII to ill member::. of prOf]
P_ G Warren', d...,,~ In American
Education 11I5t Thur:.d. ...}
h'"
<--y"'"~,,~
recall",d the

f"

" , "mmec
of mod-

~ontra't

I

;~; t;;:;~:::t~o~~ ~:~ll~~;;~
lle~

With

the era

'[1 ",h",h

a';~:~~"~hatt~~~ m:~~~:l~~:. I

are

11 j!l'"t'al ,n'pro'·~ment
the dap wlwn "tud~llb und
"'r~ mad... ("old Ion" "'alb
,,,h tam and .n()", to r~arh
d,nl'T ,·In,,-~rQPnl.'.

tCLE 1S PUBLISHED
"rtide on ··ContQbutlOll' of
\mt'rl('un !St~ndard.. Assoe,ato lndu.<trial ];;dUeH,oll" by)
tl W. F.ngll~h >l!,,,'~t"llt 1'1"0_ i
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